
*The information contained herein has been obtained through sources deemed reliable but cannot be guaranteed 

as to its accuracy. Any information of special interest should be obtained through independent verification. 

**Not intended to solicit currently listed properties or buyers under contract.  

506 Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, BC V1Y 6V8    

Tel: 778.484.5253   ~ Fax:  778.484.5252  

www.LakeOkanaganRealty.com  
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323 Woodpark Crescent, Kelowna, BC V1V 2L4 

 

Reduced $559,000! 

Fabulous 5 Bedroom Home in Magic Estates! 

Gorgeous fully fenced backyard! 

 

Exceptional value for this gorgeous 5 bedroom home in Magic Estates. 

Rancher with fully finished walk-out basement with separate entrance, mas-

ter on the main with walk-in closet and private ensuite bathroom, open kitch-

en, dining and living room concept, large recreational room, massive patio, 

park like setting, peek-a-boo lake view, steps to Knox Mountain, 3,150 

square feet, -.16 acres, 2 car garage, central air conditioning, forced air heat, 

this house has it all! Priced to sell!  



Alexandra Axsen 
Owner/Managing Broker 

Lake Okanagan Realty 

 

Tel: 250.870.2792 

Fax: 778.484.5252 

 

Alex@LakeOkanaganRealty.com 

www.LakeOkanaganRealty.com 

Immaculate  

House in 

Magic Estates 

 

 

 

 

 

Directions: 

 

Take Clifton 

Road 

 

Left onto 

Rio Drive 

 

Right onto 

Avonlea 

 

Left onto 

Woodpark 

Crescent 

Exceptional family home located 

in Magic Estates next to Knox 

Mountain. Park like setting yet 

close to downtown Kelowna.  

 

This 3,150 square foot home is sit-

uated on 0.16 acres. There is plen-

ty of room to add an in ground 

pool and room for RV parking. 

Woodpark Crescent is a quiet 

street located next to Knox Moun-

tain with all of its hiking trails, 

tennis courts, boat launch, park on 

the beach, etc. It is a quiet oasis 

minutes from the heart of the city. 

You really do have the best of both 

worlds with this property! 

 

No expense has been spared in this 

house which has custom concrete 

counters, trendy tiled backsplash, 

stainless steel appliances, gas fire-

place with rock facing, fully fin-

ished basement with massive rec-

reational room, storage room, 

vaulted ceilings, separate entrance, 

etc. This house truly has it all. 

 

With the master bedroom on the 

main this house is perfect for a re-

tired couple or a growing family. 

This well designed house has lots 

of storage available, functional 

layout designed to meet all of your 

needs, well maintained, all you 

have to do is move in! 

 

 

To schedule a private viewing 

please contact Alexandra at: 

 

Tel: 250.870.2792 

Measurements 

 

 Living Room  14’ x 13’ 

 Family Room  13’ x 15’ 

 Bedroom  10’ x 13’6” 

 Dining Room  12’ x 6’ 

 Master Bedroom   16’6” x 12’ 

 Bedroom  11’4” x 12’ 

 Storage Room  8’ x 10’ 

 Kitchen   20’6” x 13’ 

 Bedroom   12’6” x 11’ 

 Game Room  12’6” x 31’6” 

 Bedroom   11’ x 12’ 

 

Details 

 

 3,150 square feet 

 5 bedrooms 

 3 full bathrooms 

  0.16 acres 

 MLS# 10057695 

 2 car garage 

 Central Air/Forced Air Heat 

 Walkout Rancher with fully finished 

basement 

 Fenced in backyard 

 Custom concrete counters in kitch-

en 

 Open concept 

 Steps to Knox Mountain 

 Built in 1998 

 Taxes = $3,326.00 per year 

 Zoning = R1 

 Quiet neighborhood 


